
, m. tmir. a. n
CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

A.. "W. XTSr-A.T- T cft CO.,
Proprietor,

BINDERS AND BLANK BOOk
MANUFACTURERS.

Bulletin Balldlnir, Cor. Twelfth Btree
and Washington Avenue,

Cairo, Xllixxolaa
ttCountr snil RailroadWork a Specialty

CALBO POETOFFICE.

Omen Hooita From 7:30 a.m. to 6:30
p.m.; Handiiy from 7 to 9 a.m. Money
uruer s:uu a.m. to b:uu p.m.

Arrlvrfi.
P.M. A.M. P.M.
1 :80 I Illinois Central It It S:00 2:10
10:00 J Iaily.

1U:3U Mlas. Central R R 8:00
llslly.

10:00 Cairo A Vinoennes 5:00
Kit Iaily.

10:00 Cairo, Arkannaa A 1:00
TIU H 11 Daily.

6: Ohta niver Rout i oo
Iaily exo't Monday
Mis. Rim ItnHte t

Up, Hun. Tu. i.
lown,'l u.Tliu .Sat

00 Thrtx Route 0:00
Friday At Paturday

O. W. McKkaio, P. M.

TIME CARD.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

thai tAV Cairo
Mall at .....ll:"p. m Daily,
hxprwts at i:Hp.ra "
freight at 4:00 a. m... Except Sunday.
Freight at :00p. m... " "

A KBIT At CAIBO

Mall at ... 2:20a. m Dally.
Kipreas ,il.niMI 1:43 p. Bi...Exeept Sunday.f T" " i.i r rn " Sunday.
Freight a... 12 ;09 . m. . " Monday.

JAIdXS JOHKSOV. Ant.

ST. L0UIS,IR0N MOUNTAIN
& SOUTHERN R. R.

Express lea re Cairn dally ...2:00 p. nj.
Axprees arrives at Cairo daily 4:00 a. m.
Aoeoiumodativn leave Cairo daily 2:00 a. ui.
Accommodation arrive daily (except

Sunday) ...... 11:00. la.

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R.

THB
SHORTEST SHORT LINE

J3T. LOUIS!
a We Havo Come to Stay!"
f HHE traint of tbla company connect at St

--a. luii ana l- -l. ixtui. with ail other
iiae win nana, t.Miand Hnl.

TIME BCUEDCLE
Cairo V a aArrive eiSt. Louis.. e.tf.'p.ro

Leave Eat fit. Louis S sSa.ra
arriv tat lairo..... i.:M p.m.

J. I. HIXCKLEY, General Superintendent.
J. A. WETZ. General l'a. ener Agent.

W. H. MACFARLA.VD, Agent.

CAIRO & "VTNCENNES R. R.
THE fcUOBTEST ItOUTE TO

vansville, Indianapolis, Cincin
nati ana ijouisviue,

KL'XN'lNO THROUGH BV DAYLIOIIT
Th Shortest au.f Cjuakent Line to

Philadelphia, Baltimore and
New York,

Making Close Connections with the ' Fat
flail" to tbe Eaot.

IMDIAilATOUS AMD CIKCIKXATI (IrUlil,
Leave Cairo 5.i) . a
Am Tee at trml. ............. f.ArrtTee at Viuoeuu... I2:0d "
TtA IT. LOL'U AND fiUCTUIAHTIHIt BA1UBOAX).

Arrives at EvansTtlle ..... J:S0 p m,
VIA IKBIAWATOLIi ADD VlMCKXNtS EAILBOAD.
Arrives at Indianapolis m t .'jQ p. m.

VIA OHIO AXD MlSHUHirr! RAILROAD .

Arrives at North Vernon.. :00 p,
Arrive at Cincinnati 8;1S '

at Louisville . :M '

CAUIO XirHKg.
Leave indiaaapolts 30 a in.lave Clnuinuati 7:oo "
Lrave Louiaville .7:10
Amveaat Vtnceune 1:45 p.m.
Leave Vincenne .. 2:0" "
Leave Evanaville :20 a.m.
Arrive at Carmi.... . 4:43 p.m.
Arrive at Cairo ,. 8:40 "
F. A. MILLER, H. L. MORRILL,

Gen' Pas. Ajj't General Sup't
rfFor information relative to rate and con-

nection., apply to L. U. CHURCH,
Paes.Airent.

Oli. IRBCE
37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KY.,
A ranltriT fdoMtexl 4 Irnllv autlflcd t,k lflv syasI iAa
Wi wuuvmmsi vj, mm mim yrmuMvw ui

Cnrei all forms nf PR TV A TVsexual Lis.
Spermatorrhea and Impotency,
tl mull of tirabuM ta youth, wxual M.ctttt Id m.4jrr yfMra, r (rUiar oium, aotl .rwlnriof mvuf 0 f the fo.tewiBi fl.ti. biu lul Kinu.i (nifht rolsv

lout ty drnj), iniDt of biit. l lrUv Urtnorr.,limblOQ 'wt, Ai cnitoD t" bcieiv f IctuaarA
t'tosftuion of dM, lAa r i tor Ac, rwidtTiug

btoUj curW. SYPHILIS t"vrty eur4 .tfiUj,fro"" Gonorrhea,Strict. OrcLiU;
PUci ftut oU.er prtvaie diMate ukklj curd.ll U that m phf aioUo ho ptxit HfievUlfttUiiliea
t rrula tlkM of dusMci, attd triin tbuuiii a

mat BkiU. rKyaicUa kuowu.f iKu fact ftca
re4BBMNd peiteii u my ar. When ll U lavjaetilbi t
ttail th city fur trwutiMit, Aedtctoe na b Mitt pmlludMtMy bjr bbU or prr aoyhtr.

YPree Guaranteed in all Casesandertaken.tvbiuiiu, or t Wtur fw tn4 Invite,
uitft rauaftU fta4 aorrtjBtioadMftcii trwUj CtMuui.

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
110) SliwiM b. r.4 bi 14.lr.iT "iaU teu. tru. t A. M. M p. ." SuIJwiri

ARE PAID sx
oiMblca in un of duty, it by
accident or otherwue. A
IfOl'SD cf any kind, th
ion of a Flasrer or Tm, or
the lost of an Ere, a HI P.
T CUE, if bat iUgbt, giv a
pennon. Diuat of Lung's
or Vrte Veins iiv a
pension. UUUNT
dichrgd for wound, injuries
or rupture, you Ct full boun-
ty. afsrSend 8 stamps for
copy af Pentioa and Bouatjf
Acts. Address all letters Id

P.H.KT2SIHALP.
U. S. Claim Agent, Indianap.
OliS, lad. arOs all letten

mark r. U. Uox 04.

CENTENNIAL REDUCTION
IN ADVERTISING.

--TwJhou,,n'1' ,wo hundred and flfty dollars
ortnornewPBiieradvertiini,au. given for 700 UX a ii'ortUs' noU

STflt. "nrl'.h"4 -- rtl."of re4un.A givlug kauiM. characterJ ual daily and weekly schedule4ta of advertising, Pt to Joy
ipply to Geo. P.'liowell ft ci LVstSSSJi
iavertislng Agent, 41 Park Row, Y.
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nM nORRIS05I roH WAK TO PRE

KEHIEriiMli.
Col. DoiiMorncon, one of the favorites

of the Democrat of this part ot the state.
ling bet n reviewing the Oregon electoral
vote, and h.'i. come to the conclusion
that Cronin was regularly appointed and
that hi vote for Tilden was a legal vote.
"ThisifiveMo Mr. Tilden," Bays Col
Morrison, "the constitutional majority iu
the electoral colleijo upon the face of the
return, and entitles him to be lnaugu
rated president. Xo doubt he will
be; and, it he Is, the men who
elected him will ce to it that
the integrity of our Institutions is main
talned against the conspiracy formed
more than six months no to deprive the
Democracy and Liberals, composing a
large majority of the people, of the presi
dent they elected. The conspirators can
only report to lorce outside ot the law
when employed, the men who elected
Tildsn will have the courage to put down
that force, and the patriotietii to defend
maintain and preserve our institutions."

This is very good reading for the cn
thusiastie Democrats who are de
nouncing all Democrats inclined to
raise their voices in the interest ot peace
but really the colonel thunders more than
he storms, lie assumes much, and on his
assumptions rushes to his conclusion
which no one would be inclined to con
trorert If his assumptions were estab
lished tacts recognized by the proper
tribunal. Ihe C ronin vote may be i

good vote, but thla remains to be seen
ii ine governor oi -- ew Jersey Had re
fused to give a artlflcate ot election to
the Democratic elector who was
United .States commissioner, and had
given it to the Republican elector who
had the next highest vote, every mem
ber of the Democratic party would have
shouted, in the loudest indignation, pro-
digious denunciations of the Radical ras-

cality that would hayc justified the out-
rageous proceeding. If the governor of
Missouri had given a certificate ot elec-
tion to the Republican candidate for elec-

tor contesting with Gen. Frost, the Dem
ocratic elector elect, the Democrats would
have denounced him In season and out of
season, and would have been willing to
lollow Col. Morrison Into the tented held
tor the purpose of resenting such a blow at
the will of the people as expressed at the
ballot-bo- x. But, strange to say, not
lew Democrats shout over the Cronin
vote, and, with Col. Morrison, say
"This gives to Mr. Tilden the constitu
tional majority in the electoral college."
How we would roar If we were gored by
the Cronin ox ; how Inconsistently we
rejoice at the pangs .inflicted by Cronin
on the Republican ox ! For one, we do
not take much stock In the Cronin vote
We would not fight tor any man elected
by It ; but would feel inclined to hurl a
tew missies at any one who would suc
ceed by such a yote,

Col. Morrison then says, that the ma
jority given to Mr. Tliden, oa the lace of
the returns, by the Cronin vote, entitles
him to be Inaugurated president, that no
doubt he will be, and that, if he is, the
men who elected him will see to it that
the integrity of our political institutions
Is maintained. It Mr. Tilden should be
inaugurated, be will be sustained by all
the Democrats ol the land, and by mo6t
ot the Republicans, we hope ; but he
must have, and has, better ground to
claim his inauguration on than the vote of
Cronin. If he leans on it, it will be
to him a weak support The
truth U, in-a- ll this wretched business the
Democrats have been clearly on the side
of the right, excepting In the Cronin mat
ter, which cannot be defended, ex
cepting on the ground that the Republi-
cans have done us bad. But this will
not do. In this controversy tho Demo-
crats should have an Irreproachable rec-
ord, and should compel the Republicans
to recede from their dishonest claims and
revolutionary positlou by making the
cased the Democracy so strong that
they will not dare to stand In the tace of
tbe evidence that will be produced
to prove that they have stolen the
States of Louisiana, Florida and South
Carolina from Tilden. We hope this
will be done, and that there will be
enough Republicans In the senate to pre-
vent the consummation of the great out-rag- o

contemplated by Chandler and Cam
eron. If our hope should be disaDDolnt,
ed, aud Hayes declared elected president,
we can see no wiser course for the De-
mocracy to pursue than to submit
without an appeal to arms, and ask the
people to rebuke the Republicans at the
polls. They will do it In a most unmis
takable manner. We know It is being
said, that we will have no elections iu
the future If Hayes succeeds by the frauds
of Louisiana and the bayouets of Grant,
but we do not believe this alarming cry.
We have confidence in the American
people outside ol Louisiana, and to them
at the ballot-bo- x we are willing to sub-
mit tho decision of whatever question
may grow out of the present complica-
tions. Our voice is not for war.

ri.OHIDA VOTED FOR TlLDi .v..o4YH 1I4KLOVY,
One of the distinguished gentlemen

scut by the Republican- - to watch the
counting of votes In Florida, Gen. Frauds
A. Barlow, has made his report. It is a
plain statement of facts Iu reference to the
presidential election in that state, aud will
not, we believe, fail to convince all dis-
passionate men that Mr. Tilden has beeu
deliberately ''counted out."

mm
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'On the lace of the returns," says Oen.

Barlow, "the vote was : Hayes, 24,329 ;
Tilden, 21,287." The board of canvas-
sers made certain additions to and
subtractions from these figures,
but these changes did not
change the result. The state wa still
Tilden'a by D3 majority. But at last the
board came to Hamilton county. "It is
this county," says Gen. Barlow, "which
causes the only doubt I have about It"
the vote of the state. In this county
enough Democratic votes in a Democratic
precinct were thrown out to give the state
to Hayes. It appears that the inspectors
ot the election abandoned the counting of
the votes when only half finished, and left
it to two lawyers. Because ol this irreg
ularity the vote of a large Democrat pre-
cinct in this county wafc thrown out, and
tho state, In this way, was given to
Hayes. Gen. Barlow is miserable be
cause he cannot Induce himself not to
believe that tho election inspectors who
abandoned the counting of tho votes in
the Democratic county of Hamilton, and
thclawyers who llnished It, were Dem
ocrats. The Democratic member of the
board of canvassers, Attorney General
Cocke, in his protest against the action
ot the board, asserts that tho Inspectors
and the lawyers were Republicans, and
the other members ot the board do not
deny the solt impeachment. The careless
Inspectors made affidavits in aid of the
Republican coutest, and "if so," Inno
cently remarks General Barlow, "I
presume they were Republicans." Then
the general proceeds to lacerate the soul
of Hayes and Morton, by saying: "In
that case it would be presumed that in
the return they made they looked after
the Interest ot their own party; and, at any
rate, I do not think that the Democratic
majority should be thrown out because
ot lieputmcan wrong-doin- g. If tuck tcert
the case, if lack precinct be rejected, it
would give a Republican majority in the
ttate; otherwue, twt.

The general proceeds to discuss the
matter somewhat more, and at last sums
up as follows : "We, therefore, see that
there was a Tilden majority."

Gen. Barlow must now expect to be
denounced as the recipient ol a part of
the contents of TUden'g barrel.

LOCAL WOri.n-B- E WABRIOB 4F
e are getting it again. Not a few of

our Democratic friends hereawav are
abusing us scandalously because we do
not Insist that, whatever may be the ac
tion of congress, the Democrat! shall In
augurate Mr. Tilden by force because
we do not cry aloud for war upon the
liadicals. These hot-head- ed Democrats
are reminded that their representative
men even Ben. Hill, Bob. Toombs and
Jell. Davis are calm, and have not vet
demanded gore. They should also not
forget that war talk is the most loolish
taiK a Democrat can at this moment In
dulge In, Morton has been out In Indl
ana hunting for Democratic warriors.
He could now use such material to fire
the Radieal heart. No war, please. Let
us have peace. We bee the warlike Dem.
ocrats who are now denouncing us to be
caim. inese Democrats have alwava

ef

uenouneed us, but have never failed to
come arouud to our way of
thinking in the end. Thev were resolved
to light before they would acquiesce in
the thirteenth, fourteenth and fifteenth
amendments to the constitution: but
they didn't fight. They acquiesced with
it naa grace ; and they are now swearing
that they like the amendments and alwava
favored them. These Democrats swore
that they would never recosnlze a rjublic
ofllcer who was elected bv the votes of
colored men, and would not vote with a
party that would accept the votes of the

u- -u niggers." We told them thev
were excited, and assured then that they
mignt yet agree with Mr. Lincoln In his
assertion, that the colored vote might be
the means of retaining tho jewel of free-
dom In tho casket of our political institu-
tions, 'or words to that effect." They
replied that they would go to the devil
nrst. jnow they are claiming (and
we believe they are right), that Mr.
Tilden was elected by the patriotic votes
oitne nohie colored men of Louisiana.
Florida and South Carolina. And thev
want to fight to make secure the result
of the noble colored men's votes. We
protest :

. "Xo war, please. Let us have
peace. Be quiet." But they respond:
"D- -d It we will. You'r a Radical, or
you wouldn't talk that way." So it
goes. . Will wo never be able to beat anv
sense Into the heads ot some of tho tool-s- h

fellows who call themselves Demo
crats? Why should we forever ho
afflicted by their short-sighte-d and vin-
dictive abusive ?

TILDEN SOLDIERS OUTRAGED.
A number ot Cincinnati eentlemen.

who had been members of the union
army, believing that Mr. Tilden had been
elected president, called a meeting of ex-uni- on

soldiers cnteitainino this onin.- sr

Ions, to meet at the Burnett house for con
sultation and action on the Dresldentlal
controversy. The meeting was organ
ized, and was proceeding to business,
when a crowd of Republicans Jnvaded
tho room, and with cries ot "Down with
the rebels," "Kill the U- -d Democrats,"
broke up the meeting, and drove the Til-
den soldiers out Into the street. Where,
now, is the Radical Indignation that
ihouldj be showered upon this bulldoz-
ing outrage? Must Democrats submit
to such things, and make no sign ? Ta-tien-

good boys; patience. Time at
last sets all things even. Let us turn the
other cheek now. After awhile we will
hit back, and strike a deyllUh hard blow.

aCff. HAHCOCK.
The order to send Gen. Hancock from

New York to the Pacific coast, because
he Is a Democrat, and to put Gen. Sheri
dan In command of the Eastern Den art
ment, because he is a Republican, was, it
it said, actuallr made out: but Gen
Sherman hearing of it, became Indignant,
ana upon his protest It was revoked
True or not, no one will deny that If such
an order was made, It was a shameful
one. Gen. Hancock was one of the heroes
of tho war for the union, and In his patri-
otism the people have, we believe, the
most explicit confidence.

fOUTY TEAJU BEFORE TliC PtTBUCL

DR. C. M?LANE'S
.CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
o th eras or

Hepatitis or Liver
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

1)AIN in the right side, under the
of the ribs, increases on pres-

sure ; sometimes the pain is in the left
side ; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side sometimes the pain
is felt under the shoulder-blad- e, and
it frequently extends to the top of
the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
taken for a rheumatism in the arm.
The stomach is affected with loss of
appetite and sickness ; the bowels in
general are costive, sometimes alter-
native with lax ; the head is troubled
with pain, with a dull,
heavy sensation in the back part.
There is generally a considerable loss
ofmemory.accompan ied with a pain-
ful sensation of having left undone
something which ought to have been
done. A slight, dry cough is some
times an attendant. The patient
complains of weariness and debility ;
he is easily startled, his feet are cold
or burning, and he complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin ; his
spirits are low; and although he is
satisfied that exercise would be bene-
ficial to him, yet he can scarcely
summon up fortitude enough to try
it. In fact, he distrusts every rem-
edy. Several of the above symp-
toms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred where few of them ex.
isted, yet examination of the body,
after death, has shown the liver to
have been deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Dr. C. M?Lake's Liver Pills,

in cases or Ague and Fever, when
taken with Quinine, are productive
of the most happyresults. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory
to, or after taking Quinine. We
would advise all who are afflicted
with this disease to give them A
FAIR TRIAL.

For .all Bilious derangements, and
as a simple purgative, they are

BEWARK OP IMITATIONS.'
The genuine Dr. C. McLake's

Liver Pills are never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on

the lid, with the impression Dr.
M?Lane's Liver Pills.

The genuine M?Lane's Liver
Pills bear the signatures nf f
MVLane and Fleming Bros, on the
wrappers.

W Insist on vour drutrpist or
storekeeper giving you the genuine
vr. jh.lase s liver fills, pre-
pared by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh,
Pa.

Sold by all respectable druceist
and country generally.

. .- - - -v. ot u.i aUvaa Pill a trial, w. will mail poit paid to any
part of tli. tuned Stale., on bus of Fill for
twenty-fir- e cents.

rL.r-au.K- bjios.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

sClBElCllttgt

St. Louis,

(IitilBtiialSB.)

THOI. A. RICS, A. M. t. L. .,)
JAS. KICK. A. X principals
J. H, HT7KW00D, J

FULL LIFE SCHOLARSHIP. $81 00

MOST Complete. Thorough and Practical
ot btudy in the United States a

COurae Indispe'risible to every young Uiaa etu- -
parking on the of lift.

Tor Illustrated Circular,
Address,

THOS. A RICE, A. M..L. L.B..
Octls-dl- y President.

The Centaur Liniments
pain, subdue swellings, heal bums, and wUl cure
Rheumatism, Spavin, and any flesh, bona or
musola ailment. The White Wrrm la far
family us, tb Yellow Wrapper for animals .
a list or the ingredients are contained arouad
each bottle. They are cheap, speedy, end cer-

tain.

The certain, speedy Mjhirmu.
remedy forchlldrea, Ills
as piataem 10 lake as honey and as certain in Its
enecu as istor oil. ror Wind Colic, Worms
Sour Stomach, and Disordered Bowels, there is
nothing like Castorla.

Popular illustrated bookfa6opifteon
Manhood I Womanhood Markups I
Impediments to Marriage th cause
ana curt. Sent fowly $aUd, peel
fald for ro cents, by Dr. C WistTTtsa.

St. Charles Street, St Louis, Mo.,
the great specialist, Read hi work.

T7Mhlm(ten

1876.

Complaint,

accompanied

extensively

storekeepers

Mo.

isPltcber'sCMtoria.

WAOOBT.

CAUL PETSRS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH

Wagon Malsor,
SIXTH STREET, Between OHIO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL
AVENUE.

aCanufnotaree hie own Horee Saoeend
oavn Aaamre Ooo4 Work.

PATRONAGE KOLIOITES
1 an

HOTELS- -

SiOharles Hotel,
TT1T1Q.

PRICES REDUCED TO m TBS TIKES

Room and Board. 1st and 2d
Floors, $2.50 per Day.

Koem and Board, 3d Floor S8 .00 Per Day

Speed! Hates t Weak or Moata.
A limits aiimld. mmm j.A.t hl. ,..1.

rooms can be secured at reasonable rates tor the
Summer months.

i be St. Charles Is the largest and best appoint-
ed House la Southern lUlnols, and Is the leading
aoici in ijro. xotwitnstanun( the "bedRack" radiuttinn la nrinaa tha tM will
usual, be liberally supplied with the very Wet
of everything that can be found in market.Fin IO llllll. K M . fiu w
el ere, on srround floor, free of charge.
..CP" All oeggamof guest conveyed to and treat
the betel without charm.

K.K.EOMEW.
Proerletor.

VAKIETT BrTOmS.

--York Storo
WHOLES A TiK AMD KKTAIL.

VARIETY
nr THE CITY.

Goods Sold Vary Class.

Corner lBth St. and OomxteroleJ At,
CAIKO. I1L1I0U

C. 0. PATTER ft CO.

BASES.

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 81, 18S8
CITY RATIONAL BANK, CAIBO

omens:
A. B. SAFPOKD, President.
8. 8. TAYLOR, Vice President.
W. HTSLOP. See'v and Treasurer.

raacTOu:
P.W Baclay. Cxas. Quisni,
R. H. CvsnwemAM. H. L. Hauidat.J. M. rauiit.
pOTKIST paid en deposits at tb rat of six
L pr cant, peramaom, March 1st and Septesn- -
3riat. Interest Bet withdrawn is added Inxmelt.lw A Ik. . .k-- J - L W

riving them eoaweaad interest
Married Women and Children may

Danaarit Vnnaiv .nit mm rm
else oen drew it.

Open every business day fromta.m. te 8 p.m.
ad Saturday evenings for savings deposit only
romStoSo'olook.

W. HTSXOP. Treasurer.

E Broes, President. H. Wells, Cashier.
P. UtO. Vice free' t. T. J.Kerth, Asst. ash'r

mm i mi
Corner Commercial Ave. and St Street

DIRECTORS
f, Broes, Cairo. Wm. luge, Cairo.
1'. Kt-ir-. Calm. Writ. oue, Lairo
A . bueanke, Cairo. B.L. Bllllanlev. St. Loula
E. liuder. Cairo. H. Welle. Cairo.

P. H. Brinkman, St. Louis.
J. Y. Clemaoa, Caledonia.

1 Ueaeral Baahiaa; Bnelaeae Doa.
EPExchange eold and bought. Interest paid

n t l.m K.a I n mm nH.Mm.Hl rnllMiln... mI.I. 'nd all busla eas nromtitl t attended to.

THE

City National Bank
CAIBO, liiTiTTTOo.

CAPITAL. - - $100,000
omcBn

W. P. HALLXUAY, lasideat.
IIEMBY L. HALUDAY, Vioerresl.
A. II. BAITORD. Cashiat.
WA' i' B UYBLOP. Aas't Cashier.

DIRXCTOM :

Sums Tinss. R. H. C.c mrmaM km
II I. n.nm.r ' Mf t RAn.n.v
a. D. WtU4Moa. Srarau liuusm

Exohante, Coin and United States
aeeus awwtagjse OMita aavasa.

DEPOSITS received a4 geaaral aaklaf

Saa.teO. P. ROWEIX A CO.;BIND for Paaiphiet of 1W pages, eeataiaiag- -

llela or suu nawsaapere. a4 estlaiewa eaewiaa
cost ef advertising.

NO. 312.
STEAM BOAT.

Evansvllle. Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

-- roa-

Paduoah, Bhawneetown, Evans- -
Tiue, AjOuisTiue, cnnoinnau

and all way landings.

The elegant side-whe- el s tea asm

ARKANSAS BELLE,
XaxtmB. Pkottlkoto ............ ..Master
JaiAKLas PairxutoTow Clerk

WUl leave Cairo every WEDNESDAY at
o'clock d. m.

The fleet steamer

IDLEWILD,
Bait HowAan. ...... . . ...Master
Kb. Thomas Clerk

- Leave Cairo every SATURDAY.

Each boat makes close connections at Cairo
With ant-el- as steamers for at. Louis, Menv
Rhi and Mew Orleans, and at EvanaviUe with

AC. B. B. for all point North and East,
sad with the Louisville Mail Steamers fox all
point oa th Upper Ohio, giving through re-
ceipt ea freights and passenger to all point
tributary.

Tor urther information apply ta
SOL. SILVER, Passenger Agent.

HALLTDAYBROS.,
J.M.PUILUP8. I Agent.

Or to O. J. GRAMMEB,
(Superintendent and General Freight Agent,

KvansvlUa Indiana.
g.. l 1 ... 1.11 I ' L

PAIBT AXD OILK.

S. 7. Slako
Dealers la

Paints, Oils. Varnishes.

iVall Paper, Window Glass, Win
dow Shades, bo.

Always on hand, tb celebrated illuminating

AURORA OIL.

Iron as' lulldlaatv.
Center Eleventh Street aad WaatUac

ton Avenue

INSCaVAXCK.

INSURANCE.

3AFFORD, MORRIS

AND CAND EE
4

General

Iri5uranco Agents

73 OHIO IXVEE.

City Batio&al Bank Building;,

2a Oldeat EaUblUhad Aaaaey la Soutr--
am illlnole, rapraaanrina evr

I8& 000-00- 0

COAL

Goal Goal
PITTSBURGH,

PARADISE,

MT. OARBON(Blg Muddy)
AXD

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL
Orders for Coal by the oar-loa- d

S,otie or in hogsheads, for shipment
arompiiT attenaea to.

fOTo large eonsuxners and all
uDurars, we are prepared

to eupply any quantity, by the
eterntn or ysar, at usirorm rates.

cAiKo cmr voax eoMPAir.

I VAIEcTPtiaaMilla, atI rat twt Coal Damp, seat eTklrty-Blghi- b

men
PHILADELPHIA, PAi

Thla rra.l l.t.m.MMl A-m-

dgnod to oemmemorau the oa hnadredtB
aaalTenarp or Amertoaa Iaaspeaaeaee,
opened May 10th, and will oloe HoTembar
luth, 1379. All the uUon ol the world
ana au me nates ana tern tones or the Un-
ion art participating la this wonderful de-
monstration, bringing; together th BMet
(uw)ii.uninTiaiinits si art geaeuree.

. .M.nl..ii(..l Imab.1 1 i muq,.miiv.i int.uuub fcifauiio aieoovertries, manufaoturlng achievement, miner-
al SDecIman. and aerianltnpal iwvuliirf.
eser exhibited. The groan da devoted ta
the exhibition era situated on the 11a of
the rennsylvania Railroad and embrace 460
acres of alrmount Park, all highly Im-
proved and ornamented, on which are
erected the largest buildings ever constru-
ctedfive of these covering an area of fifty
acres and costing B&,000,000. The total
number of buildings erected for the pur
poses of the exhibition la near two hun-
dred. During the thlrt days Immediately
following the opening or the exhibition a
million and a quarter ot people visited It.

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

THE QXXAT TKOTZ HM
AHD

FAST MAIL ROUTE OF THE U. S.

Is the mo, direct; convenient and econom-
ical way of reaching Philadelphia and thisgreat Exhibition from all section of thcountry. Iu trains too and from Philadel-phia will pass tarouffh a grand CenUaaialdepot, which the company haa erected atthe main entrance to the Exhibitionground for the accommodation of passen-ger who wish to stop at or (tart from thnumerous large hotel eontlguou to thla
station ane the Exhibition a convenience
of tbe greatest value to visitors, and afford-
ed exclusively by the Penniylvrnla Kail
oad, which 1 th only line running directo the Centennial buildings. Excuraton

rain will a Iso stop at the Encampment f
he Patrons of Husbaudry, at Elm SUUou
on this road.

The Pennsylvania Railroad la the grandet railway organisation In the world, itcontrols seven thousand miles of roadway,
forming continuous lines to Philadelphia,
Mew York, Baltimore, and wahlngtn,over
which luxurious day and night ear are
run from Chicago, su Louis, Loulsvllls.cin.
elnnatl, Indianapolis, columbua, Toledo,
Cleveland and Erie without chang.

it main line is laid wit double aad third
track of heavy steel railaipoa a deep bed
of broken stone baUast, and iu bridght nr
all of Iron or stone, its paeeenger trains
are equipped with every known improve-
ment for comfort and safety, and are run at
faster speed for greater distances then th
trains of any line on th continent. The
company ha largely Increased it equip-
ment tor Cedtennlai travel, and will be pre-
pared to bolld la IU own ehope, at short
notice euffieUnt to fully accommodate any
any extra demand. The unequalled re-
sources at the command af th eompaay

f the company guarantee the moat perfect
accommodation for all its patrons during
tho Centennial Exhibition.

Th magnificent scenery for which the
Pennsylvania Railroad 1 so Justly celebra-
ted preeenU to the traveler over Its perfect
roadway an ever-changln- c. panorama of
river mountain and landscape views una-quale- d

In America.
The eating stations on this Una ar un-

surpassed. Meal will be furnished at suit-
able hours and ample time allowed lor en-
joying them.

Excursion tickets, at reduced rates, will
be sold at all the prlncipul railroad ticket
offices in the West, Northwest aad South-
west.

Be euro that your tickets read via the
Great Pennsylvania route to the Centen-
nial
FRANK THOMSON, D. M. BOTD, it,,

Oen. Manager. Oen. Pass'r Agt
JyS-wT-

ESTABLISHED 1840.

WILSON, EGGLESTON CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Dealers In

Flour, Grain, Sesds, & Provisions,
81 WEST OAK AX 8TKKKT,

CINCINNATI, O.

tag Consignments solicited.

Traas)' BaJ.
Whereas, Joseph McKnzle and his wife

did, on the 19th day ol August, 1873, exe-
cute, acknowledge and deliver to me a cer-
tain deed of trust, now of record in the
recorder' office of Alexander County, la
book O, of trust deeds at page 276, and also
did on the 3rd day of October. 1873. in Ilka
manner execute, acknowledge and deliver
to me another deed ol trust, now of record
in the recorder's office of said Alexander
County, in book O ol trust deed at bus
279, both of which were given to secure the
payment of a certain promissory note, exe-
cuted bv the said Joseuh McKenzia to Marr
J. McDonald. And whereas, default haa
ben made in tbe payment ol said promis-
sory note, now, therefore, I give notice
that by virtue ol the power given me by
said deed of trust. I will on the 18th dav of
January, 1877. at the hour of 11 o'clock, a.
m., oi sala any, at the court nous door la
tb city of Cairo, County of Alexander and
State of Illinois, tell at public vendue, to
the highest bidder, lor cash, the following
uescnuea lots, situated in taia city i
Cairo, to witt Lot thirtv-thre- o (83).
thirty-fou- r (34), fifteen (lb), and atxtaen
(16), .In block , fifty-thre- e (53), being the
awe, granted, bargained and told to me la

trust, a aforesaid, by said deed of trust
Tbe purchaser will be entitled to a deed
immediately. Dated December 13th, 1876.

JAMES Y. CLEMSON, Trust.
Samcel P, Wbxxlkb,
w4t Attorney for Trustee

Adtatatetvasar HaUea,
Estate of Daniel Lampert, deceased

The undersigned, having been appointed
Administratrix of the Estate ot DaaUl
Lamport, late ol the County of Alexander,
and State of Illinois, deceased, hereby give
notice that the will appear before the coun-
ty Court of Alexander County, at the court
house in Cairo, In said County, at the Jan-
uary Term, on the Third Monday In January
next, at which time all person having
claim against aald Estate are notified and
requested to attend for the purpose af hav-
ing tb same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said Estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment to the undersigned.

Dated this 21d day of November, A D.,
1876. MAKOAKET LAMPEHT,

1140-w-O-t. Administratrix.

JACOB X7AX7XH.

BUTCHER

Aa

Dealer in Fresh Heat
, KIOlTTll STttXXT.

Btws Weaalaertoa aad
Avon, aajalatag

tTBZPS Aw eelo the best Bees'. Park. Mai
xa, veai. ia, sneaas. a., aad a, m
tvaatc serte bMIUum gu


